
½doz $16 doz $25Oysters
Est Coast / West Coast

Raw Bar

2.00 eachClams

$18Tuna or Salmon Tartare
avocado spread, lemon ponzu sauce, malanga
chips

$22Lavraki Crudo
mediterranean sea-bass ouzo citrus
dressing,cucumber,cilantro and peaches

Salad's

$16Lefkes
Arugula, tomato, croutons, goat cheese,
scallions, olive oil & balsamic vinegar

$18Horiatiki
Vine ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers,
Kalamata olives, sweet onions, capers feta

$15Marouli
Romaine lettuce, green cabbage, Vidalia onions,
crumbled feta with dill in a lemon-olive oil
dressing

$16Pantzaria
Organic roasted beets,  flavored with yogurt
and dressed in a white wine garlic vinaigrette
with oranges and walnuts

Appetizers

$14Mini Gyros
homemade chicken gyro in a pita , tomato,
onion,romaine lettuce and tzatziki

$17Mousaka Croketes
traditional mousaka in a croquette, marinara
sauce & feta mousse

$17Eggplant  Imam
Oven-baked  Italian eggplant with feta cheese,
caramelized sweet onions, tomato sauce and
basil oil

$14Saganaki Cheese
pan seared Cretan graviera cheese,comes with
sour sweet cherry

$15Spanakopita
spinach with seasonal greens, aromatic herbs
and feta cheese

$18Veggie Chips
zucchini and eggplant chips lightly fried, comes
with tzatzikli dip

$18Midia  Ahnista
Steamed with MALAMATINA wine ,garlic and
rosemary

$28Diver Scallops
jumbo sea scallops, black risotto,asparagus
and fresh summer truffle

$22Spicy  Lefkes
sautéed jumbo shrimps in light tomato
sauce,feta and ouzo

$15Calamari
Your choice of pan fried in crispy semolina
crust or simply grilled with spicy feta cheese, 
ladolemono and fresh oregano

$25Octapodi
Mediterranean Octopus char-grilled, Santorini
fava peas, spring onions in a red wine vinegar
dressing

$17Keftedakia
Ground beef,herb spiced meatballs, served with
sweet tomato sauce

Main Courses

$38Paidakia
Fresh marinated lamb chops with herbs, lemon
roasted potatoes and Greek chimichuri salsa

$38BRIZOLA
NY Strip Steak 12oz sautéed fingerling potatoes
and broccoli Greek  chimichuri salsa

$22Chicken  Souvlaki
Grilled chicken kebab pita bread, tzatziki dip
served with choice of French fries or rice

$26Roasted  Chicken
Delicious five spice free range roasted chicken

$28COD  - PLAKI
Oven baked Iceland cod cooked in a savory
tomato sauce, potatoes,onions and herbs

$26Solomos
Char grilled atlantic salmon

$34Tonos
pan seared yellowfin tuna steak,lentil salad
and broccoli rabe

$24Mushroom  Risotto
seasonal mushrooms, white truffle oil, crispy
manouri cheese

$30Lobster  Orzotto
saffron main lobster orzotto with metaxa
bisque

30/55Seafood Pasta
spaghetti pasta with shrimps,calamari,mussels
and clams in light bisque sauce
• for one $30 or two person $55

By The Pound M/P
A selection of whole fresh fish delivered daily and sold at

market price by the pound,grilled or fried

$38Tsipoura "Royale Dorade" ~Greece
rich and succulent flavor,firmed texture

$38Lavraki "Bronzino" ~Greece
mild and flaky "SEA BASS"

32/lbBarbounia~ Mediterranean
elegant, mild and sweet flavor, best served
fried

32/lbPink Snapper~ New Zealand
firm, sweet and delicate flavor

32/lbRed Snapper ~Florida's
moist lean and tender

32/lbBlack Sea Bass ~ Long Island
lean, white flesh with a moderately firm
texture,

40/lbKing Prawns - Spain
Head on large shrimps U2 grilled

55/lbLangoustines ~ New Zealand
sweet elegant flavor, simply grilled

Side Dishes

$10Gigandes
Braised giant lima beans, spicy tomato sauce
and vegetables

$8Spanakorizo
Fresh sautéed spinach with rice and a special
blend of herbs

$8“Horta”
Dandelion Greens

$8Lemon Potatoes
~Oven-baked lemon potatoes


